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THE FO_URWAYTEST
- 1. -18 it The Truth?

i.-Is it/ai, to all concemeds-,
. 3. ..,.Will it build good'will and better friendsAipa?

4- • .,;. Will it be beneficial to all concerned?
• ••• • • • • • •• •
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A TABLE GRACE: History tells-us to our shame, 0 Lord; th~t
many wars and much human strife have had their..~ta~1:;~J'n'.:'
August.- We -sp-ecu1ateupon the reasons arid spin cheor Les.,
yet deep down we know "that' wars and- fightings come from .
wi thin us" whether in our homes or in the wider world'. For-
give us, 0 God, and teach us to live in harmony with one
another. Thank you for Rotary and its ideals that are
nutured here week by week. Amen •••••Fred Christian;
Chaplain. .

THIS WEEK: We have the rare priv ege to have our guest .
speaker to be introduced by her f~ther! Lydia M. Pastuszek,
President of Granite State Electric Co. and Vice-President
of New England Power Co., is the daughter of Rotarian Bill
Pastuszek. Even though Bill is inVOlved, this is no joke!
Lydia's subject will be "Why would your electric company
pay you not to use electricity?"
LAST WEEK: Pres.Bill opened the program aspect of our day·'by commenting about the seemi~gly " two for the price of
one (1$)" characteristic to ou~ program recently!! In
hearing Dick Pound, District Governor's Office and Paul

_Kllhi _rhp,...k-r----OP_~.- s.t ud.en.t--e'>;:-?~3-!;4-n.g-~4:::'=~~3~.:~:_s-~~.b4-1-i·t;,i~n'----~'--·- -.
Environmi:mtalResourCes,· we got more than:our money's
worth! !! Dick, without being X~rated at all, urged-
us to make the waShington,' D. C. District Conference;a
family~outing in the nation'S capitol. In-addi~ion·to
good ljving and eating arrangements, it will be cherry
blossom time in the City and when one adds good speakers
a goodly number should be present.

f------. '.' '............. Paul Kubichek added his gentle warmth and
,insight to our thinking by telling us. of his outstand-
\ ing- experience at the VPI Environmental :Resource seminar.
_! ThEf seminar was as much a "hands on" educationale,lCperience
I a.sitwas<theoretical. Paul. obviously. liked it~! '..He was
\ most profuse in his thanks to the Club for supporting this
; educa~ional venture. It was goodthatPaul;believeshe

L
' will conti-nue'to consider env Lronmen+aa care 'as a career )1

choice!!! x.. .-------'-- -------
NEXT WEEK: Our speaker will·be"Wm. Irwin Arbuckle,II,
Senior V.Pres.andCliief Investment officer,Board.of
Pensions, Presbyterian church, USA. - .Bill is also the
1990-91 President oithe Ph i Lade Lpn.i a Rotary Club. H-e
will be introduced.by Bob Moreland.
FUTURE MEETINGS: 8/10 Bob Moreland 8/17 Richard House
HAPPY BIRTHDAY: 8/2 Grace-Down
SERGEANTS-AT-ARMS: 8/3 John Kaufman 8/10 Bob Klenck
GREETERS: . 8/3 Harold Coppock 8/10 Cam Bunting
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SOUNDINGS: Some wit, wisdom and a.bit of'common sense
about the art of managing people.

one of your resolutions should be to speak
" softJ,.yand sweetly. If your words are soft and sweet,

they won't be as hard to swallow when you have to.eat them.
Don't ever be afraid to admit you are wrong.

It's like saying you're wiser today than you were yesterday':
. Postage stamps are getting more expensive, but

at least they have one attribute that most of us' could
emulate; they stick to one thing until they get there.

A happy person is not a person in a certain
set of circumstances, but'rather a person with a certain
set of attitudes. Hugh Downs

DON'T BE AFRAID TO' GO OUT ONA LIMB. THAT'S WHERE· THE
FRUIT IS.

MAKE UP AT THESE NEARBY ROTARY CLUBS:
Monday
Monday
Monday

King of·Prussia
BrynMawr
Havertown, Dolly's

Restaurant Drexel Hill
7:15 A.M.Media Breakfast Club .Court:.Diner:

12:15 Glen Riddle Country House Inn
12:15 Bala Cynwyd/Narbeth Bala Golf Club
12:10 Chester . Roward Johnson's

"Cc..p·;15 ·Br.QQmalh. .:~ ..'l'heSqY.ire.Inn
6:30 Springfield Springfield Country Club

12:15 Chichester .Maximillia~ls Ogden, Pa
12:15 Concordville 'Ramada Inn
12:15' Philadelphia (Central) Racquet Club
12: 15. Upper'Darby> Drexe.lbrook Inn

6: 10 Wayne Mile Post Inn
7:00 Balto. Pike/ClfftoriHgts" Richetti's

AM 7:15 Haverford Township .Country Squire Domer
)2: 15 . Ardmore '.' cones toqa Mill

,<.I?: 15 Darby/LanSd~wne Fireside Restaurant .
·.Ig: 15 Media The Town House Restaurant

..12: 15 .West Chester Elks Club
'12:15 .. Wilmington, DelClwa,reDuPo:nt.Hotel
"6:15 .·Newtown Square 'Newtownsquire Inn

6:15 Paoli/Malvern/Berwyri JimDuffys
6:00 W.~sttowll/Go§hel·lWEs~ ..911.~~t~r,CtryC). ub

12:10>S-wa.rthmore·· . IIlgl~neuk'Tea House

12:15
6: 15
6: 10

Valley Forge Sheraton
Cones toga Mill

Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday.
Tuesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
WEdnesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday
Friday

----.-. - .:.::::::::... :..-::::=:~-::::=:-:::-=.,. ...

Th~ parents of an eight-year-old boy who was away at.'

camp for the first time hadn't heard from him,.sQthey ca11ed

him and were a ,bit¥isapPointed to discover that he hadn't

missed them at all.

"Have any of the other kids gotten homesick?" his

mother asked.
"Only the ones who have d02s."re»lied thebov.


